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P ossesPursueTexas Bandits and$40,000Loot
)nc who is constantly on the 
with an ambition to please 
amers as well as keeping hi* 

nil on how to do it better there 
I giving the patron more for 
|tn money always gets u satis- 

ory kickltaek not only from the 
(gonier for more such good ser- 

hut praise from superiors and 
hnufacturer*. Such was the lot 
[Guy Patterson, hustling and 

ilai employee of the Speed's 
e, -Service Station, Firestone 
dealers, auto service Karaite 
also handling Texaco lubrica- 
and gasoline product...

| Patterson recently sent an idea 
pt he has been putting into ac- 

in his job of certified lubrica- 
to the "Voice of the Servici 

Hon Salt smen No I ‘17," a ser- 
s tat ion sales builder magazine 

led weekly. Commendation for 
bttcnion's prowess came this week 
I the form of the following letter: 
tar Mr. Patterson- In competi- 
pn with thousands o f other ,-er- 
e station salesmen throughout 
• United States and Canada, you 
r been selected as a winner in 

kr weekly cash prise contest and 
k'e been awarded *1.00 for -ub- 
|i'ting one of the best .elling 
cas appearing in the “ Voice of 

Service Station Salesmen No. 
Congratulations! This is an 

^lievement of which you can be 
tly proud, but you have to make 

md and show the boss that you 
practice what vou preach.”  The 
|nter we are, the more wc have to 

and the harder we have to 
I -rk. But, you can DO IT— that’s 
l* v you are good. C. C. Swearin- 
»n. Merchandising counsel.

As long as Patterson is as quick 
rd courteous and on the job as ho 

now, there is no question but 
^hxt he will win more prizes and 
sc customer will benefit by his 

ility to carry out the ideals o f 
rrtlfied lubrication. It is pot 
i ly an honor to be recognized for 

Superior service but also an indi- 
stion that a man has his mind on 

|he job for the benefit of the cus- 
•mer and for the company he is 

i uking for. We also say con- 
it illations.

Political writers, predictionists 
’̂id “ in the present know" are 
ginning to tell their views as to 
•• coming elections particularly 

I reference to the governor’.- race 
hich no doubt will become more 

Sn the open after January first 
|i icy seem to feel that Attorney 
Sen. James V. Allred and Lieut, 
iovemor Edgar E. Witt seem to 

the headliners just at this time. 
C. McDonald and Tom Hunter 
Wichita Falls have sailed their 

ombreros” in the pot and Sen
ator Clint Small o f the Northern 
|l i-saa “ neck" has sent a shot of 
linnon fodder from long distance 

iinge and George B. Terrell o f 
f berokee County say* “ I’m in.”

Popularity and what has been 
■ no is not going to be the decid

in'.- factor in the election of our 
|r>vernor to ..ucceed the Fergu- 
§tbn*. We have not convinced our- 

elves as yet that the one wh > will 
lb- elected governor has even an- 
Im.unced as yet. It is even too 
learly to talk about the thing be- 
Ifore congress meets. Redicalism 
Iv ill not even get a look in. There- 
If-iri whoever contemplates getting 
lthc coveted prize can veil be caro- 
lf'il in any remarks that are made
■ until the big congressional ideas 
ln'e givtcn publicity. Some seem to
■ think that the ” fu>" will fly when 
llli- insurgents get their speeches 
|'-i the congreasionnl record. Others 
I m e calm in their deliberations that 
I'ongTc** will fall completely in 
lime with all of Roosevelt’s policies 
l-md new ideas that he will suggest 
It:: his message when congress 
I meets. But predictions are nil 
I • it her way until the actual gave! 
I'all- in the congr-si-innal assembly 
I ' 1 it opening

The greatest demonstration of 
I what the people are going to do 
I a bout it was given in 1932 when 
Itl Eergu on* scattered the private 
I backroom chairs from one end to 
the other. Its the mouth and 
"lea* of a candidate that is going 
to decide who the people want in- 
sti ad of closeted parleys and po
litics) ring leaders. In other words 
the y are going to vote as they 

[ ’ damn” please so to speak, and 
not as they are dictated to.

However all this happens to be 
| »n opinion and may be nil wrong 
I and not b- ing ” »ot” in our ways 
can easily be convinced of the or- 

[ for of our trend o f mind.

Did Man Winter swept down on 
Fast land Tuesday and thr-w out 
the "pepper”  and wM lISted am
monia and other ingredient* that 

(Continued oh page f )

Defending U. S. 
at Montevideo'

When a Cuban delegate attacked 
the intervention policy of the 
United States at the Pan-Ameri
can conference, it was Dr. Carlos 
Saavedra Lamas, Argentine For
eign minister, who took up the 
cudgels in our defense. He is here 
shown rebuking the Cuban at the I 
meeting of the committee on new I 
economic matters, of which he is! 
chairman.

CONFERENCE 
ON RELIEF IS 
CALLED TODAY

By Unite*! Prenn
AUSTIN, Dec. 27.— What steps 

will be taken to provide funds for 
Texas’ hungry persons with fed
eral aid temporarily ended were 
to be decided by the Texas relief 
commission after a conference 
here tony with the Texas bond sab- 
commission.

Action was deferred until then 
so the bond commission can com
plete a report for offers on the 
first issue of $2,750,000 of relief 
bond*.

New reporta wen- being received 
that stores of surplus food and 
canning supplies wore being drawn 
upon with the exhaustion of funds.

Allocation of funds for meeting 
the cost of distribution of such 
surplus commodities was another 
topic assigned a sub-committee.

Following a report from that 
committee, the entire relief com
mission will confer with the gov
ernor who has summoned bankers 
to advise with her on the topic to
morrow.

, Hunt Answer to Antarctic Riddle
f p - CATTLE CAUSE E 

FATAL TRAIN 
WRECK TODAY

By Uniiwl Pres*
HOUSTON, Dec. 27. Cattle 

and a mule standing on the Mis 
souri Pacific railroad track near 
Calvert Junction in Robertson 

( county derailed a fast freight trair 
; early today and brought death to 
j five men, romoany officials said 
. here.
! The dead are Kngineer R. J. 
I Relhomme. 48; Fireman F. W". 
Wallace. 45, and Brakeman O. W. 

: Green, all o f Mart, and two un- 
I identified transients, 
i The engine and eight cars left 
the track ahout 12:15 a. m., two 
and a half miles north of Calvert.

- All the transients were in a re
frigerator car, one of the eight

- which toppled from the track.

American Held 
As Spy Suspect

BUZZARDS IK 
RATION TAKE 

HEAVY TOLL
Hr Unit,* rrm

devastating cold and terrific 
winter blizzards took a toll o f 115 
lives as sub-zero cold spread in 
the wake of storms.

Flight men drowned in the icy ( 
waters of Lake Michigan when two 
tugs sank with all hands while at
tempting to rescue fishing nets. A 
third tug was beached and the 
crew swam through lreezing break
ers to safety.

Severest cold of the year brought 
suffering and death from exposure 
to many. In the mid-west tem
peratures were as low as 20 to 30 
below zero. Lake Edward, Quebec, 
reported 48 degTocs below zero 
and claimed the honor of being the 
coldest spot. It was nine below 
zero in Chicago.

The death toll o f floods and 
storms of tha Pacific northwest 
was set at 24 and damage at $20.- 
000.000. Authorities were fearful 
of additional deaths due to con
tinued heavy landslides an snow- 
slies which have taken eight lives.

Weather forecasters predicted 
a slight letup in the cold but said 
the higher temperatures would 
bring renewed snowfall.

Freezing temperatures swooped 
down on North end Central Texas 
sending residents scurrying for| 
brapier clothing and warm shelter.

South Texas enjoyed warm wea
ther

The cold wave made its debut 
during the night, causing tempera
tures at Amarillo to fall to 15 de
grees, the lowest in the state. In 
Brownsville the mercury stood at 
SO.

McAdoo Speeds to 
Capital Unaware 

Daughter Is 111
By United Prow

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 27.— Wil
liam G. McAdoo, junior senator 
from California, enroute to 
Washington by plane today, un
aware thaj his daughter. Mrs. Ed
ward S. Cowles, was critically ill 
o f pneumonia.

Senator McAdoo departed in 
his own plane yesterday before a 
telegram reached his office with 
news of Mrs. Cowles’ illness. The 
senator’s law partner said he did ; 
not attempt to communicate with 
him because he was already speed
ing east. The senator spent last 
night at Abilene nnd left at 5 a. 
m. to continue to Washington.

Two expeditions are making their way across icy seas to Antarctica, 
to explore the "last continent,”  one headed by Richard E. Byrd, the 
other by Lincoln F-llsworth. The map shows their courses. Byrd is to 
land and explore Marie Byrd Land, Ellsworth is to fly from Ross sea 
across Antarctica to Weddell sea and return, in an effort to learn 
whether the vast mass is continent or islands. Ellsworth is shown, left, 
with sketch of his plane; Byrd, right, with his flagship, The Jacob 
Ruppert.

Negro Is Sought 
Near Fort Worth 

For Ax Slaying
By United P r a i

ALVIN, Texas, Dec. 27.— Offi
cers looked toward Fort Worth to
day for a negro sought for ques
tioning in the ax slaying of Roy 
Lapham, 50, recluse truck farmc- 
at his barn home near here.

m r. A t ,  . t  V  The negro escaped on a north-
L a w s  S o o n  A f t e r  F i r s t  o f  Y e a r  bound hnt>  Fe freight train h r

last night, officers believed, after 
he had been recognized by railway

Several Acts Passed By Last
Special Session To Become

Among the ten person* arrested j 
by French political police on the 
suspicion that they are Soviet 
spies was 22-year-old Mrs. Robert 
Switz (above) and her husband ] 
an aviator, both Americans. Mrs. | 
Switz is the former Marjorie Til 
ley of New York.

- O -

18 Names Added 
To School Tax 
Payers Honor Roll

AUSTIN.— Act* of the special taxes unless similar action is taken officers 
session of the 43rd legislature, by local governing bodies. I The city marshal organized a
which fa ile d  to get two thirds vote ! Appropriation* that become posse and rushed to the yards i trict, have paid their school taxr - 
in both branches, become law on available on Jan. 12 provide for after railway officers advised thev

The following individuals, firm* 
and corporations according to Cur- j 
tis Hertig, tax collector for the 

| Eastland Independent School dis-

| continued malaria control work recognized the negro. Blood- 
) and for checking scholastic ct us us hounds lost the trail on the track 

ro)|s- ; the north-bound freight train left

are

An. act to establish uniform ac-

Jan. 12.
Included in the list are:
Regulation of travel bureaus.
Transfer of tax liens.
University building bonds. counting systems for counties is
Amended racing act. nominally to become effective but
State Highway department pur-1 no appropriation was made to 

chase of ferries. j make it practically effective. Ef- j
Free tuition for Veterans in fords now are being made by State

names
school

a few minutes after the negro had 
been seen.

Lucille Connellee 
Die* In Fort Worth

WHITE OAK 475 YEARS OLD
By United Pres*

COMISKFJY, Ind. — A huge 
white oak tree felled on the John 
Cline farm near here recently was 
estimated to have been 475 years 
old by persons who counted growth 
rings of the trunk. The stump was 
six feet seven inches in diameter, 
large enough to hold a school 
teacher and 28 pupils photograph
ed while attending ceremonies ac
companying the -felling. The tree 
died last year, apparently from 
drought-

state supported colleges.
The amended racing act gives 

the state a larger share in the! 
wagers placed at licensed race | 
tracks. It has been estimated it j 
will make the receipts of the state) 
about three times what they were I 
under the original act.

Cars used for trips with shared | 
expense will have to be licensed by  ̂
the state railroad commission and j

Comptroller George Sheppard 
get funds for the purpose.

to
Miss Lucille Connellee, sister of 

i the late T. W. (Tom) Connellee 
I of Fort Worth and Eastland, died 
j at her residence in Fort Worth at 
I 9:30 a. m. Tuesday. F’uneral ser- 
! vices were held at 2 p. m. today. 

_ _ _ _  . ! Burial was in the family burial
88th Dist. Court > -  i

1 A native of Kentucky, Miss Con
nellee had lived in Fort Worth 25 

The following named persons years. She is survived by a niece.

Jurors Selected 
For Third Week

! will need licensed chauffeurs un- have been summoned to appear for Mrs. Dixie Williamson of Ea.-t 
| der the Travel Bureau act. j service as petit jurors in the 88th land; a nephew. Earn T. Connel-
i The tax lien transfer act may * district court for the third week of lee of F’ort Worth; and a sister, 

be used largely in tax payments! the January term, which convene* Mrs. Alice Blair of Oklahoma City.
! in January. Under it a person I at 9 o ’clock a. m„ Monday, Jan. j Mrs. Williamson had been at the

McGfLL REGISTRATION UP
By United Press

MONTREAL. —  McGill Univer
sity registration figures for the 
session 1932-33 disclose the larg
est enrollment in history of full
time students. Nearly 3,000 men 
and women were registered in de
gree courses.

American Seized 
As Spy in Paris

owing taxes may borrow the mon 
ey to pay the tax and the state’s

15:

li'en on the property for the tax I Hallmark, Eastland; Fred Hughes, 
is then transferred to the person - Ranger; R. N. Miller^ (isco ; I . < 
from whom the loan is made. j J;®"*- lin ger ; J. J. Collin., Cisco;

The university bond act author-1 £  H. Joyce, Rising Star; N. D. 
.zes the regents to issue $1,200.- Kftn R £  Cox> uisinR star; 
000 bond* for completion o f the | Ray G9dfreyt Cisco: F. P. Men- 
main building. Free tuition foi j ford okrB; H R .Gilbert .Carbon;

. . _ . bedside of her aunt for severalLuther Carter, Eastland;_ J. A. <laVs l(efori. >ht. die,L

Gorman Territory 
To Be Again Tested 

For Paying Oil

veterans exempts them from fees 
which had unintentionally been 
put into force by a former amend
ment of the student fee law.

The ferry law permits the state

Edwin George Jr., Ranger; C. E. 
1-afoon. Eastland: W. B. Starr, 
Cisco; T. L. Basham, Carbon; H.

Lawyer Tells a 
Grand Jury of 
$34,000 Robbery

By United Pres*
HOUSTON, Dec. 27.—Claiming 

he had a letter from Mrs. Adde 
Pipkin, New York client instruct
ing him to bring her *34,500 trust 
fund to her in cash, C. E. Heidings- 

I felder, Houston attorney, went for 
the second time today before u 
gland jury investigating theft of 
the money Christmas day.

As he emerged from the jury 
! room after an hour questioning, he 
I told newspapermen he had not 
: shown the letter to the jurors but 
j they probably would see it. He said 
he was drugged and robbed by a 
man who posed a* a client in mak
ing a telephone apnointment. He 
drew the money from a bank 

■ here, transferred it under guard 
to a vault ill hi* of flee and planned 
to leave with it yesterday.

highway department to acquire L. Capers, Gorman: A. H. Lock- 
ferries crossing bays or arms of : hart, Cisco; Colonel Brashier, 
the gulf and to operate them as i Ranger; K. N. Greer, Cisco; W. 
self liquidating projects. H. Mullings, Eastland; A, V.

Clark, Cisco; K. H. Pittard, Cisco;
O. V. Cunningham, Cisco; J. F. 
F-berhardt, Rising Star; J. E. Stan- 
hoII, Nimrod; L. L. Bruce, Ranger: 
H. B. Reed, Carbon; C. Y. Brown, 
Ranger; Preston Burks. Ranger;

The state bank deposits guar- 
1 ant.v act, which became effective 
in October as a law, becomes e f
fective for guaranty purposes on 
Jan. 1, co-incident with the fed
eral guaranty plan for national G Carbon; A A Edmond_
banks. It applies to state banks Carbon
and trust companies. ’ '______________

! A peculiar situation will be faced 
On Jan. 1 regarding some acts, 

j Several of these specify that \ 
they shall be effectve on Jan. 1.
1934, but they failed to get the 
required two-thirds vote and must1 
wait to become effective until 90 ! 
days after the legislature adjourn-

C. B. Pruitt. Hanger; G. N. Clark, GORMAN. Dec. 27.— According 
Carbon; J. D. Barton. Eastland; to well founded rumor a number

of new oil wells are to be drilled 
in this vicinity within the imme
diate future. There is some leas
ing being dope at this time.

The new acid test being applied 
to linn* wells is proving very suc
cessful elsewhere and this test may 
also be given some wells in this 
vicinity.

Plans are being made at this 
time to drill a deep test near the 
old Westmoreland field. Man\ 
leases are being taken in that sec
tion.

entitled to have their 
added to the honor roll of 
tax payers;

J. M. 'Smith.
Connellee Hotel.
Lee Bishop.
Tom Haley.
Corner Drug Store.
J. E. Lewis.
Marathon Oil company.
Magnolia Petroleum company.
Magnolia Building & Loan as

sociation.
Mrs. Jewett Sawyer.
Mrs. W. F. Pritchard.
J. A. Greenwood.
Dr. T. E. Payne.
Payne Hospital.
L. J. Lambert.
H. C. Swindell.
C. T. Lucas.
J. W. Jones.

White Christmas 
Service For the 

Waco Orphanage

The White Christmas service for i 
the Waco Orphanage, which is 
held each year by the Methodist j 
church, had a beautful exemplu-a- , 
tion at the local Methodist church j 
Sunday morning when all depart- | 
ments of the church presented j 
their offerings.

The gifts were received by the I 
pastor, Rev. Rosemond Stanford, 
who laid them at the foot of the 
Christmas tree. The donation 
amounted to $91.51 in cash to say- 
nothing of other gifts.

The pastor’s talk on the suh- 
jeet, “ Christ Who Could Not B' 
Hid." was illustrated with the 

figurine of the Wi-t- Men, the 
Holy family, and the Shepherds 
grouped about the pulpit.

The service was concluded with 
a baptismal service for 21 new 
members of the church.

MARLIN BANK 
IS LOOTED BY 

THREE ROBBERS
Bandit . C ar T h ou gh t Seen 

Shortly A fte r  R ob b ery  
This M orning.

Ry U nfed Press
MARLIN. Texes. Dec. 27- Ban

dits who staged a swift and daring 
$40,000 robbery of the F’irxt State 
bank here and fled with three per
sons as hostages were sought 
throughout this region today.

The kidnap'victim were middle 
aged Vice President M V. Brad
shaw. Miss Andrew Peyton, book
keeper. and I>ee Humphrey, a 
negro porter.

Deputy Sheriff L. Q. Hay, in 
charge o f pnssemen. recruited to 
run down the bandits, said he had 
reason to believe the leader of the 
gang was W. J. (W hite)) Walker, 
notorious desperado.

"Walker has been operating in 
this vicinity and the job looks like 
his work," Hay said. ” 1 have no 
fear for the safety of the employ
es— they probably w-ill be released 
soon.”

Hay said he had received no de
finite word of the bandits, or of 
their victims since they were seen 
speeding from here in a car a few 
minutes before the robbery was 
discovered. The bandits evidently 
entered the bank by way of a rear 
door at 7:30 a. m.. waited for the 
time clock to open the vault, seized 
the money and forced Bradshaw, 
Miss Peyton and Humphrey to ac
company them.

i w j w t i * . ' !  Kg
FTJRT WORTH. Dec. 27.— The 

car used by bandits who robbed 
a Marlin bank of $40,000 today 
was believed seen at 10 a. m. at 
Riesel, east of Waco, police here 
were notified by Riesel officers.

In the automobile seen there 
were three men wearing caps, be
lieved to be bandits; another man, 
a white woman and a negro man, 
thought to be those kidnaped at 
the bank. The car was headed 
north. Police here are watching 
all roads.

Murder Charge 
Developes Out of 

Negro’s Death

The complaint against Sam 
Gardner, charged with shooting 
Ira laishley, negro, at Cisco on 
Dec. 21, was changed to murder 
Tuesday following the death ef 
I-ushley Tuesday morning.

Gardner, who resides m ar R o m 
ney. was in Eastland when news 
o f the negro’s death was tele
phoned to the officers here. Jus
tice of the Peace Milton Newman 
set Gardner’s bond at $3,000.

Ickes Seeking
Information On 

Oil Production

Doctors Hold Hope 
For Texas Baby 

Flown to Hospital

By United Pn
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.

By United Pre*s
RAIT1MORE, Md., Dec 27.—  

Oil Surgeons of John Hopkins hospital

Accused as a spy by the French 
government, Robert Gordon Switz, 
above, East Orange. N. J., aviator, 
i* held prisoner in Paris with hi* 
wife and eight other auspects. Mili
tary documents of great import
ance were seized when the arrests 
were mode, authorities claimed, 
iubeling the capture the greatest 
sby exposure* in recent years.

ment. This has been computed to. a,)minj<itrator Ickes today outlined held hopes today o f saving the life 
be Jan. 12. , information to be sought from oil o f five-months-ol# gue Trammell,

1 Under, one of these acta, county companies in a survey of the cost j who wns flown here on a perilous 
assessors will be paid monthly. An- ! nf producing crude oil. ; night trip through storms and snow-
other requires Jhe licensing of j Approximately 2,000 question- for a delicate brair^operation. 
commercial fishermen and fish, naires were mailed to produccrsi James Wedell cut short a hunt-

sking their cost of production and : ing trip in Texas to speed the in- 
the value mid volume of sale o f fant here. Roaring out o f the 

193?, and winter's worst storm which ground- 
1 ed all other air traffic in this soc- 

--------------------------- I tion he completed the 1,400-mile
Women Nearing An : fli,rht ot 1:57 " m

itdealers. After Sept. 1934 
duces sizes of seine*.

An act releasing usual penalties | oil and gas in 19.11, 
on certain delinquent taxes is not I Y933. 
effective until Jan. 12 though it 
provides it shall apply to taxes de
linquent before July 1, 1933, and 
paid before Der. 31, 1933. In that 
case, they are wiped out by pay
ment with 2 per cent; if paid by- 
March 31, 1934, they will carry 
4 per cent (penalty and if paid by- 
June 30, 1934, the total penalty- 
will be 6 per cent. The act does 
not upply to municipal and district

Endurance Mark
Dr. Paul Kunkel, associate of 

Dr. Walter Dandy, eminent brain
------- ' surgeon, said his preliminary- ex-

By United Press animation of the baby confirmed
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 2C.—  Only1 the diagnosis of Houston doctors 

about 40 hours separated F’rances she was suffering ftom water on 
Harrell and Held Richey from a'the brain. Dr IHndy expected to 
new woiId'* endurance flight rec- examine her later in the day. 
ord feu women today as they near-: Dr. Kunkel said her condition j 
ed thkn seventh day aloft. 'wag not immediately dangerous.

QUIT FIVE JOBS FOR ONE 
By United Press

CHOWCH1LLA, Cal. —  H V. 
Flastman nad a job today, but he 

I had to resign five others to take 
j it. He relinquished his positions a*
! mayor of Chowchilla, treasurer of 
| the California Cotton Cooperative 
Association, member of the state- 

' wide water Plan steering commit
tee, director of the Madera Coun- 

i ty Farm Bureau F'ederation, and 
! president of the Chowchilla Farm 
Center, when he became an ap- 

! praiser for the Federal land bank. 1

SENTENCED TO
SUNDAY SCHOOI

psg“ a zb
ROCHESTER, Ind.— A sentence 

of compulsory Sunday school at
tendance every week for a yeai 
was imposed upon Robert Batz 
18, when he pleaded guilty to 
breaking into the home of a neigh- 
boring farmer four times within a i 
year. Batz also must reimburse the j 
neighbor for goods stolen.

County Agent Is
Releasing Options

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
is scheduled to meet, with farmer* 
at Rising Star Wednesday, Dec.
27th, Gorman, Dec- 28; Carbon, 
Thursday. Dec. 28, and Cisco and 
Ranger, Friday, Dec. 29th, for the 
purpose of releasing to them cot
ton options given by the federal 
government.

I>etters explaining the terms of 
the different option* available 
have been mailed by the county- 
agent to Flastland county farmers 
holding oDtions.

TIM  GUESSES
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The Balloon Ascension Will Be Temporarily Postponed
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
reflection upon the character, standing or reputation

eCorporation- which may appnar in the columns 
will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher
cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 

application ______________
second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act of March. 1879
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12% 
42 Mi 
18% 
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10%

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
$ .05One y e a r ....................... „ ...S 5 .00
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TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y
; OVR BURDEN BEARER: Cast thy burden upon the 

Lord, and he shall sustain thee: he shall never suffer 
tB* righteous to be moved.— Psalm 55: 22.

TRANSFORMATION OF A  NATION’S HOPES
A year ago we in Texas straggled haltingly tow ard the 

holiday period and toward the climax of economic chaos, 
with only the prospect o f a change at Washington hold
ing forth a hope o f stability.

Conditions were getting steadily worse, as President' 
Hover called in the Wiggin, Mitchell, Vanderlip, Mellon 
crowd to contribute their disinterested services to the fi- > 
nancial crisis.

How vast the change!
Now, with confidence restored, hope revived, the na

tion ia going ahead in practical dealing with the heritage ; 
o f grief, with plans for the recovery. The nation is being 
guided toward the goal o f social prestige, instead of being 
dragged along by government-supported privilege and 
self-serving.

The people o f America, fred from domination o f pow- 
erful, ruthless privilege, freed from governmental control 
impotent in the hands o f the privileged class it recognized 
and paid homage to, have worked out to a degree the be
ginning o f their own recovery. Immeasurably, they have 
been aided, guided and inspire*! by a government that now 
represents the people, understands and shares their bur
dens and their problems.

The New Year now we may look to a time of rejoicing, 
not o f dread and apprehension. We rejoice with the job- , 
less o f  last year that they are at work; with the helpless' 
and infirm that they are being cared for ; with the small 
business man that he is guaranteed the right to live; with 
industry that it shares better days precisely in that it is 
shorn of the element of exploring; with the mothers of 
America, that they and *heir children are not condemned 
to the profiteer’s sweatshop; with the public officials, that 
confidence in them and their leadership has ben restored; 
even with the spokesmen and leaders o f religious thought, 
that thir altruistic teachings are now merged with practic
al achievement toward their high goal o f human happi
ness. * •

This New Year we may ask: “ What is government 
fo r ? ”  and in the answer "The happiness o f a people.”  we 
may find our own government true to that lodestar, rather 
than the ghastly parody o f 1929-32.

o----------------------
The business man who does not believe in newspaper

Houston O i l ...........................  20%
J Int C em ent...........................  29
i Int Harvester........................  39%
M K T R y .............................  7%
McKesson A R o b ..................  4

I N Y Cent R y ......................... 81 %
I Ohio O il............................ . .  12
! Packard M o t.........................  3%
1 Pennev J C ................ ..........  51%
| Penn R v ........................... 29 %

Phelps Dodue......................... 16%
I Phillips P e t ...........................  15%
1 Pure O i l .................................  10 %

Purity F a k ............................. 12%
I R a d io ..............   6 %
I Sears Roebuck......................... 41r»

Shell Union O i l .....................’ 7 %
Socony V a c ...........................  16%
Southern P a c ......................... 18%
Stan Oil N J ..................  45%
Studebaker............................. 4
Texas C o rp ...........................  23%
Tex Gulf S u l............................39%
Tex Pac C & O ....................  3 %
Und E lliott............................. 36
Cnion C arb ..............................45%
United C orp ..........................  4 %
U S Gvpstim..........................  43%
V S Ind A le ............ ............  47%
V  s  S teel...............................  43%
Vanadium.................................21%
Western Union......................  51 %
Westing E lec ............................36%
W orthington............................ 21%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  1 %
Elec Bond *  S h ....................  10%
Lone Star G a s......................  5%
Niajr Hud P w r......................  4%
Stan Oil In d ..........................  32%

Total sales, 3,080.000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.10.

N S W E R S
G O LD  FISH  C A U G H T  IN

By United Pma
ABERDEEN, Wash. —  

Western Washington's I
floods, Mrs. II. H. 
caught a live-inch gold fish 
sieve. The fish wus swimni  ̂
water that surrounded her

!
P IM P L Y  S3-

CHEYENNE is the capital of 
Wyoming. Carranza was a for
mer PRESIDENT of MEXICO 
The animal shown is a HEAVER

m>o d  im p r o v e d  u u j  l i i .  :< , jJ
away by dinly treatment

Resin

A  Hearty Heave— By George Markets
Yo r k

By United rrrsa
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C a n ........................................97 %
Am P & L .............................  5%

| Am 4 F Pwr .   7%
Am Rad & S S ....................... 14
Am Smelt...............................  43

i Am T *  T .............................. 107
| Anaconda.............    13%
A T 4 S F Ry........................ 55
Auburn A uto*....................... 52%
Avn Corp D e l.......................  6%
Rarnsdall .  .......................... 7 %
Beth S tee l.............................  36%
Byers A M ............................. 21%
Canada D ry ...........................  24
Case J I .................................  66%
Chrysler.................................. 53%
Comw & Sou . . . .  .............  1 %

These quotation* are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main atreet. Hangar:

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close 

..1010 999 1010 995

.1 0 2 5  1012 1024 1014 

..1010 1026 1040 1026 
1055 1040 1054 1089 

Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prcv.
Low Close Close
50% 51% 50%
52% 53% 52%

' Jan. 
Mar. 
M;i\ 
July

Range 
grain—

Com—  High
M a y ...........51%
J u ly ...........53%

Oats—
M a y ...........37%
J u ly ...........36

Wheat—
M a y ...........86%
J u ly ...........85%

Rye—
May 
July

36%
35%

37 1 
36

36%
35%

83%
82%

86%
85%

84
83

.59
.60%

56%
58%

59
60 %

57%
69

Ten Years Younger
There ia probably one .statement we hear aroum| 

the Crazy Water Hotel more than anv other. W i 
hear it just as our smiling guests are shaking hands 
with Mr. Cartwright, and saying goodbye. It usual-| 
Iv ends up with: ‘ ‘ I feel ten years younger!”

What do they mean? Well, they might b< 
thinking about the climate. Here in Texas, sun 
shine is no novelty— but have you ever tried ou 
sunshine here? We don’t have anv copyright 
fresh air— but have you ever stretched vour lungi 
over our mountain air at sunrise on a nippy winte 
morning? And there are plenty o f ways to enio~ _,.4:11 ~ 1 ~. . : - . -  1 e •   __<

old

this climate. W e’re still playing golf in our shirt-I 
sleeves. And the bass have been taking flies. Anr 
the first few days o f the duck season, at day-breai 
every morning it sounded like a war.

All these things are right at the city’s doorstep]
It may be our guests after all, however, are 

thinking about the wonderful relaxation, stimula-j 
tion, youth-i-fication in a course o f Crazy Mineral 
Baths. In giving their bodies a good overhauling] 
you might sav. inside and out. with Crazy Mineral 
W ater— Nature’s perfect eliminant.

Come to the Home o f Cra%v Water. Throw oft| 
about ten years o f unnecessary age. Go home w 
an appetite like a timber wolf. And what will thi
cost you in dollars and cents? Listen:

Rates by the week (our “ Treatment 
Plan’ ’ ) include a comfortable outside 
room. Crazv Mineral Baths, as much 
Crazy W ater as you can drink, your meals 
(and GOOD cooking) in fact, all the 
comforts of a first class modem hotel—  
for as low as $20 per week single, $.Vi 
double.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER  

Mineral Well*, Texas

advertising is not destined to travel very far on the road to 
success.

After grappling and butting for an hour and 40 minutes in the longest 
and mo-t strenuous wrestling match New York has seen in years. Ed 
Don George and Jim Browning, each a heavyweight champion recog
nized in different states, were rewarded with a draw for their efforts. 
A moment that thrilled the 10.000 fans at Madison Square Garden 
was caught bv the cameraman as George threw his rival on the ropes.

r R o y a l t y
■ORttOVTAL 
I Who wa t the

royal beauty in 
the picture?

T Money.
10 Herb
11 Genus of 

slugs.
18 Taxi
14 Moist.
15 Laughter 

■»und.
16 Before Christ.
18 Lilt le devil.
19 Concealed
20 Lion
81 Indians
23 T o  aiend.
24 P erla in iog  to 

wings.
26 Alleged force.
27 She w a s -------

Answer to Previous Puzzle
IS. A

83 Pertaining to 
the ear.

34 To eat 
sparingly.

38 And
86 One who rules 

during a 
eoveretgn's 
minority,

M Evergreen

trees.
39 To sin.
4t» Lichen.
41 Adhesive sub

stance.
42 City in Brazil
43 To border on.
44 To decorate.
45 To pillage.
46 To permit.
47 Glass ingre

dients.
48 She married 

the king of •

of -------.
iu Traversed.

49 She was the 
direct heir to 
the throne of

A KKTIC.AL
1 KnohlieU 

mallet.
2 Wing.
3 Thief.
4 Yon.
5 Modern music 

box.
6 Street car.
7 Policeman.
8 Form of "a.”
9 Because of her 

potent ial 
power, her 
 was re

moved.
12 Natural ten- 

tendencies
15 Pronoun
17 Possession 

gained hy 
force.

19 Valiint man.
20 Boy.
22 Sensitive 

menial peiv
ceptioa.

23 PortaL
24 On tire.
25 Wandered.
2* Pitchers.
29 To devour.
30 Deity.
21 Antipathy.
22 Raised turf 

bank
3:! Rodent.
37 Live coal.
38 To flutter.
39 Merits.
41 Broad sm llj.
42 Blue grasses.
43 Full-length, 

vest menu
44 Three.
45 Away.
47 Fourth note.
48 Franc.*
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A Real Advance in
Motor Car Engineerin

vHvXv: .*;»■;•;*..v.v
De Luxe Fordor Sedan. One of eleven handsome new body types, all with V-8 cylinder motor

New Dual Carburetion and Dual Intake Manifold add 
to power and economy of the New Ford V -8  for 1934

LIKE a pair of lungs for thia powerful 
motor, thia new system of carburetion 
and intake supplies vaporized gasoline 
evenly to all eight cylinder*. Two dis
tinct advantage* result from it:

1. More even compression of fuel, giving 
■ter powr 
and smi

weather.

system of ventilation operates efficiently 
at all speeds, winter or summer.

In cold or stormy weather, the new 
adjustable window ventilators can be 
opened the desired amount to provide 
fresh air. Individual control on front

■till greater power, faster acceleration, quicker 
starting and smoother performance in cold

door and rear-quarter windows enables 
passengers to obtain desired ventilation

-  I

2. More complete utilization of fuel, mote 
miles to the gallon of gasoline, with conse
quent economy. Crankcase dilution is re
duced lo s minimum, thereby conserving oil 
with still further economy in operation.

Increased efficiency at lest coat it a 
notable achievement. Yet it ia only one 
o f many improvement* which distin-
?;uish this new and greater Ford V-8 
or 19)4. e

without causing discomfort to others. 
Windshield and windows do not fog 
when ventilators are opened.

In warm weather, the windshield —  
which opens— and the cowl ventilator 
provide additional fresh air.

Dual carburetion gives smoother oper
ation in all driving rangee from idling 

to highest top speed.

Clear-rision Ventilation. Constant 
Supply o f Fresh Air without Drafts 

or Obstruction to View 
As perfected in the New Ford,

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  
A L L  F O R D  D E A L E R S

U P$515
(F. O. B. Dtlrofc. plus freight, delivery t Bumper* end *pere lire ulr«. < on venter through Authorised Ford Finance Plans of Universal Credit Company.)

N E W  F O R D  V-8 for 1934 Te open ventilators, gins handle half- 
turn after window is raised to the tap. 
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By United Fi mi

AUSTIN.-—Nicknames and hoo- 
«loc<.-» pursue University o f Texas 
basketball players despite what a 
startling line-up and play-by-play 
account of the mine may reveal, 
according to report* from the cam
pus here.

The fan who rises in glee when 
Captain Itonald Pagan make* a 
perfect shot from the middle of 
the court, may net know he is 
rooting for “ Sis.”  Captain Kagan 
got the nickname from the confi
dential ton* in his voice.

He wears only one knee-pad 
during warm-up practice before a 
game. To wear two might effect 
his luck.

Jack Gray, the Wills Point lad 
with the crazily accurate sidearni 
shot, is known as “ Short Pants”  to 
his comrades, it all came about 
from his wearing knickers. Gray 
usually rubs the teem manager’s 
head for luck before a game.

Glenn Thompson is "Pa- Wee." 
because o f his size. He is said to

oil hi hands before every game,
and to carry a NeW Testament oil 
every basketball trip.

Paul Wittman, star guard, 
‘ ‘Banana Note’ ’ to his team-mates 
who think, he bears one striking 
reseinblanci to Jimmy Durante. 
Wittman blows his nose seven 
times a ‘ ‘natural”  —‘ before a 
game.

Jeat; Francis, who eats ev ry 
player on the hack before entering 
a game .is sometimes called “ Per
cy.”  He has a very aristocratic 
and intellectual look about him 
when he wears <rla- e to class

Then thi re is tlcnnie Rumiell. 
veteran guard, whose pet hoodoo 
is to count the blondes in the first 
row. What it :-lt means none 
quite knows.

Marshall Pennington became 
known a? “ Colonel" when h<- wore 
a whisker-like I rand age on his chin. 
He usually plan the extra bas
ketballs three player* from 
coach before entering u game.

There also is Dcmoye Paulk 
center, known as "Tree Top,”  and 
Claude Harris who became 
"Cloudy” since that first day th< 
coach mispronounced his first 
name.

New Town Will
Be Organizedw
Jty Ijuiinl f'ruMi

I>11 WORTHINGTON, Texas 
The name of this town doesn't ap
pear on tin- Texas map. nor ha it 
I c m  granted a municipal charter.

, but within many weeks it offers 
I promises of being the busiest town 
1 in the United States where the 
citizens actually nrr happy ami 
i ontented.

Dalwoithingtoii is the proapect- 
j ive subsistence colony planned by 
President Hoosevelt's new deal 
system and recently approved at 
Washington for immediate conJ 

- struelion.
the for ten

th.

tall

Try A  W a n t  A d

Location of 
strurtion ha- been selected 1 r> 
miles southeast of Arlington, mid
way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth. For luck of a better name 
someone juggled the names of the 
three towns arid formed Dalworth- 
ington.

Within a short time a home in 
the countcy should be ready for 
approximately 100 families in Dal
las and Tarrant counties.

Walter l>. Scott, Fort Worth at 
torriey, alieady has taken steps to

obtain u charter, after which
250,000 to build the eolony will

tie available, he said.
Final inflection o f  the 010 ,- 

m re tract lias been completed by j 
Scott, Dr. C C. Taylor, deputy 
supervisor of the, NBA su bsist
ence colony division; Hugo Kuhn, 
supervising architect; Harry New
ton, landscape architect, and Fran
cis J. Flair, lesident engineer in j 
charge of construction

All stork in the colony cor 
poration, to be known as Dal- 
worthirigton Gardens, Inc., will be 
owned by the government. William 
K. Ka.»terwood Jr., Dallas, chair
man of the board o f directors, said.

Selection of the “ first eitizeas”  
was to be announced at u later 
date.

AIRPORT WANTED
GORMAN, Dec. 27. At the re

quest of the Bureau of Aeronau
tics for information on a suitable 
landing field near Gorman, com
plete data on two available sites 
has been furnished. It is under 
stood thul a representative from 
the bureau is to visit Gorman and 
look over the proposed sites.

to a call that a dog had broken
through the ice on Mill Pond and
v.iis drowning, firemen crawled 
out on the ice with ladders. Tin 
"dog *, however, appeared to to
right in its element. On closer in
vestigation it proved to be a musk-

Ma n  w it h  b r o k e n
NECK BOLT*'

By L'nilsd Firm
PORTLAND, Ore,— After spend 

ing three days in a local hospital
with a broken neck. Oscar H. Htst 
brid, 56, tore off the bandages and 
walked out of ihe hospital. At
tendants told him his injury might 
prove fatal, but Stubrid was itn- 
cunvinred.

WON CONTEST
MINUS MAKE***

By Unit**d Prm » ^
.SEATTLE, Wash.— (leorgianna 

1 aFarge, Ik, recently won a city 
beauty contest here without a 
trace of makeup. She didn't have 
a low-necked dress on or high 
skirt* either.

• DOC" DIDN’T NEED AID
DEDHAM, .Via-'. In re pon-* TRY A W A N T  A D

IERICAN ELECTED
AT McGILl

By ITnllsd Pisa*
{MONTREAL On- American 

four Canadian students have 
n elected faculty represent!! 

|« on the Students' Executive 
uncil o f McGill University, 
•se, together with seven others 
'  iousty chosen, will compost- 

university's undergraduati 
erning body for the next year.

I The only United State* student on' 
fthe body, Gerald G. Garcelon, of J 
Dark Harbor, Me., was elected: 
representative on the Faculty ol 1 
medicine.

CANADIAN NICKEL GAINS
Hy United Press

■ MONTREAL. — Production of 
nickel in Canada during October, 
1953, was the highest in foui 
years. Dominion Hureau of Sta
tistics figures reveal. Total output

amounted to 10,714,021 pounds, 
an increase of more than 7,000,- 
000 pounds over October last year, 
and a slight increase over Septem
ber, 1933, when production total
led 10,625,853 pounds. The Octo
ber, 1033, output was the highest 
since December. 1029.

There are said to bo many thou
sands o f varieties of weeds in 
America. So it's hard to tell which 
kind you got for Christmas.

*  r h  UNKNOWN BLOND By Ltu» i l.ou
BfvOOKMAN
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 ̂ CHAI*TKR XLII 
IJANNISTER heiltaldd an In Ha

and then said. “ Won’t »<
me laT"
The ban and woman enterr 

■ the house. The woman waa smal 
[•lender and young looking. Rh 
[sore a long coat of black fur an 
|;< small black hat.

The man was older, squarely 
ll- itlt Ills dark overeoat, the hai 
111; hla hand, everything about him 
ll- nked e x p e n s t v a. He aalri 
I brusquely, “ My name’s Stuart— 
IKlbert Stuart—and tbia ta my 
Isife. Isn’t Mlsa France here?
I They told us we’d find hei 
| In-re-—"

His voice was brusque and 
I rather loud There were fool 
- -pa in the living rcom and tbei 
Juliet France appeared, frame- 

| In the doorway.
’•Juliet!’* the woman cried 

I rushing forward Their arms wert 
around each other. Juliet Franc, 
kissed the newcomer. She said 
“Oh. Helen — I”  and then kissed 

I her again.
Stuart spoke up. "I don’t know 

I 9 you realize w hat you’ve done, 
j Juliet," he said sternly. "We ve 
I had a terrible time trying to find 
,'*>u. 1 don’t know what could
have possessed you! You should 
have thought of your parents— ”

The girl raised her head 
quickly. “ Do they know?” she 
demanded.

"Well— we’re managed to keep 
j It from them so far. Bu« your 
| 'ister’s been nearly frantic. I 
don’t know what could hare made 
Fjii do a thing like this!”

Bannister bad been looking 
from one to the other, trying to 
make out what was happening 
Suddenly Juliet France remem- 

| h< ri-d him. She turned.
"Thla la my slater," she ex

plained. “ and her hm-band. Helen, 
'his Is Mr. Bannister. He and 
his aunt have been so wonderful 
'o me. They’ve taken m» Into 
their home and done so much for 
me—••

Stuart atepped forward " I ’d 
like tu.iiave a talk with Mr. Ban
nister." ha,said. Tan you girls 
leave us along for a little whilof”

Juliet looked at her sister. 
"We'll go upstairs." aha said. 
Arm In ana. they went up the 
!,lri

’ ’Foal*' fa) here." Bannister In
vited. mottoala.r toward the living 
room. He Ud the *ay and Elbert 
Stuart followed

"No doubt.* tho newcomer bo- 
(•• wbea ho woo im tfii “ I

iiotlld explain till* i.tru -l'-n  On 
o half of my wife* family ! wan
0 thank you for ull you bnv. 
'one for Miss Frante."

“ Rut I’m afraid I don't under
1 a n d !” • • •
Tl’ART waved -his a s i d e  

“That's wrhy I thougnt w- 
uld hare this alt My wilt 
I 1 arrived in Tremont lust a 
v hours ago Osr home Is tr. 
icago. I’m a lawver. Mr Ban 
ter." He added confidentially 
cCook. Hartrldg* and Stuart 
- left Chicago last tii,;ht aflei 
'd read this— '*
He fumbled In a pocket of hit 
it and irew out a crumpled 
vspaper clipping which he 
tided to Bannister It «a« a 
idly written account of Tre- 

-nt'a recent murder, with the 
rt of Juliet France, the “ myx- 
rioua. blond suspect" promt- 
ntly featured.

My wife and I were not sure." 
uart went on. that the girl 
rationed In that newspaper ac- 
unt was really Juliet until we 

rrired here But Mrs. Stuart 
as worried and ncthiug would 
-I but we must make the trip " 
le shook his head sadly, “This 

a terrible thing!” he went on 
Terrible! I don't know whal 

rill happen If Juliet’s parents 
ver find out about It!”

Bannister had been eying him 
-erplexedly. “ How did you know 
that Miss France waa here?" he 
asked.

"They told us at police head 
quarters. Your Chief— Henley, I 
believe the name is. We had a 
tong talk' with him. 1 satisfied 
him completely thai Miss France 
uuld not possibly nave had any- 
lilng to do with the serious 
barges against her. I explained 
hat her conduct was the result 
if a glrllKh prank and while that 
Joes not make It lesa reprehensi
ble— ”

Bannister interrupted. "Just 
w ho Is Mis* France?" he asked.

The other's eyebrows rose 
“ Don’t you know?"

Bannister shook his head 
"No," he said. "Miss France 
hasn’t wanted to talk about her- 
seir and I didn't like to ask ques
tions.”

“ You took her into your home 
—a girl arrested on a murder 
charge — without knowing who 
she was?’ Elbert Stuart’s gaze 
was Incredulous.

“ This Is my aunt’s home," Ban
nister reminded him. “ I thought 
she'd be a good deal more com 
fortable here than — where she 
was. And you still haven't told 
me who she Is.”

• • s
S T U A R T  cleared his throat.

“ Miss France," he said, "Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert S. France of Evanston The 
younger daughter. She’s had 
erery advantage a girl could have 
—expensive schools, travel, social 

j advantages — but she’s head
strong. Spoiled Is what I call It. 

, Allowed to have her own way too 
much ot the time. I suppose 
that's hoN she berame acquainted 
with this orchestra leader, Tracy 
King."

Bannister straightened but b« 
did not speak.

*‘I don’t know where she met 
him.” Stuart went on, "but I 
don’t think It could hare b-en 
while she was at home. She's 
away often, visiting with friends. 
I understand King waa good-look-

n

L_;r.rT.4*i‘>*A Site

' ing. probably knew now - 
ire«s a foolish yonr.p girl 
tow." Stuart frown o a‘  i>» 
luued. “Juliet Hat a fl: t 

with him I didu ; kno > v. 
hlng about all Mils and n;> te 
lidu't know it at the time it . ,| 
nown. I'd have put a stoi - .t. 

You can be sure of that! \ 
"Well; Juliet wrote some frotl«h 

-ve letters to this man Of i -  •<• 
ter father Is wealthy a-.v

i Aeeks ago I guess she began lo 
realize whal a reckless thing rhe 
iad done Love's young circao - -q 
onled off Juliet asked King i io- 

jiurn the letters anil he told In i ae 
would —for a price!

“That threat had Its effect I've 
told you Juliet was headstrong Sue 
made up her mind to gel the lexers 
back without paying Tracy Kio/'a 

! cent. She told her parents she » as 
going to visit a friend In New York. 
Instead rtf that she came to I re- 

j monL What happened here, <ou 
: know. She went to King’s api:l- 
' ment and demanded the letters A 
few hours later the man was found 
dead. a

“Juliet, naturally, was horrified 
at the thought of the scandal if lie 
news should reach her home She 

Jdld an extraordinarily fcs.'l h 
ithing and yet I ran understand IL 
Hy refusing to tell who she wa- r 
where she bad come from sne 
brought suspicion on hersclt At 
the same time she managed to U-- p 
her identity concealed Of course 

-it couldn't have gone much farrier. 
She'd liuve been obliged lo -oil 

i sooner or later. Chief Henl y ex
plained to us how you arrnii.-! <: In 
take her into your home. That v.us 
certainly generous—”

rpHKRE wa* a rustling sound and 
* both men glanced up. Kale 
Hewlett stood in the doorway. 
'Ob.” she said. "1 didn't know you 
had company. David."

Bannister was on bis feet. "Come 
in. Aunt Kale." he said “Tills is 
Mr. Stuart. Mr. Stuart—my aunt.” 
He explained. "Mr. Stuart came io 
see Mlsa France. He's her broil er- 
In-law.”

Mrs. Hewlett smiled as she shoe k 
hands "Then I'm awfully glad to 
know you,” she said. “ We've grown 
so fond of Juliet while she's been 
with us."

They heard footsteps on Ihe 
stairs and a moment luter Juliet 
and her sister appeared. Rnnulstcr 
noticed a likeness between ihe two, 

j though Juliet was taller and their 
; coloring opposite.
i There were further introductions 
and Kate Hewlett said, beaming. 
"Of rtnrse you two will stay for 

| dinner! I'll go put the plates on 
right away—"

| Stuart raised a hand, objecting.
|"We couldn't think of putting you 
to so milch trouble. Besides we 
want to catch an early train ic# 
your things ready, Juliet? If they 
are we d better be starting."

The girl looked at him odifiy.
What do you mean?" she ssked. 

i “Why, haven't you parked? Then 
you’d better burry. There's no 

jtime to waste. We can get a train 
in"- he glanced at his wrist watch 

|—“an hour and 20 minutes ll will 
get us in Chicago at 6:45 In the 

1 morning."
: Something In the girl’s face 
stopped him. He eyed her an In- 

i slant, then went on sharply. "Don l 
! you understand. Juliet? We re tak
ing you home*”

Quite os nrmly she answered. 
“Oh. no. you’re not. I'm going to 
stay here."

(Te Be Cent ia wed)
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A N  I N N O V A T I O N
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HUMBLE PRODU
fo v imes a year

To maintain our policy of continuous improvement, 
to keep our products always second to none, we 
will hereafter aslc the consuming public to check 
Humble products four times a year. Between Janu

a ry  first and January tenth, all customers at Humble 
Stations will be handed a card arranged for com
ment, criticism and suggestion. From these cards we

\
will secure accurate/ practical information to guide 
us in the continuous improvement of our products. 
Again, on April first, on July first, and on Octo
ber first, we will issue this open invitation to check, 
test and compare what we have to offer.

With the introduction of new uses for petrol^yn 
p oducts, with changes in the seasons and for cth***- 
reasons, requirements for Humble products sre con
stantly changing. Humble technicians are alive to thii 
fact. Humble products always meet requirements; 
whenever necessary, they are changed to fit th? 
times. But no matter how cafeful we may be, the 
final tests are in the hands of the experienced, 
practical buyer. This is why we want to knov/ 
what you think. It is our policy to give you oro- 
ducts which will meet with your approval and ;er\s 
you satisfactorily.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COM PANY

TKl* Is our "C o fm im e r -C K c c L " csrd. 

W e want every buyer of petroleum 

products to send us one  o f these cards. 

If you are a regular customer and not 

buying during the 10 -day  consumer 

check period, please clip  out the card 

to the right and mail it in.

- > * •

H U M B L E  O IL  *  REF IN IN G  C O M P A N Y ,
Product Quality Division,
Houston, Texas. .
Gentlemen: I am glad to answer the following questions about Humple products:

M O T O R  FUELS:
W hich of Humble's three motor fuels do you use?-----------------------------------------

Upon whet basis do you judge its performance?—

How do you rate it on that basis?________________

M O T O R  O ILS :
W hich  of Humble's three motor oils do you use?

Upon what basis do you judge its performance?__

How do you rate it on that basis?__________________________ ____—

O T H E R  PRO D U C T S  A N D  C O M M E N T S :  —

Signed.

Address

C tea* Hvsati oil a acr<siau
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That Reminds Me
(Continued lrom nago It

Harpo ‘Panic*’ ’Elm 
In Soviet Debut

O U T  OU R W A Y

R. F. Jones had as
’ Christmas day din-

___  on North Sea
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
o f Weatherfrod, Mr 

Bailey and son
Mr. and Mrs.

___ Mr and Mrs.
___ lk, Bedford Jones,
and Mrs. R. F Jones’ 

Mis. Susan Steele.

Tyler are spending the holidays 
with Mr and Mrs. T. K. Richard-j 
* n. Mrs, Eppler and Mrs. Rich ! 
ardson are sisters.

Elwood and Leo Ohesley o f Lub
bock are visiting their mother, 
Mis. Frank A. Jones, during the | 
holidays.

. League
turn Program
st Eve was observed by 
th league in the singirn; 
led by Mia* Mary Frati- 

i Hunter, who opened the tneet- 
the Methodist church 

Jag, ‘ 'The Other Wise Man,-’ 
given in three parts by Miss 

feaa Ruth Hale, Rex Gray, and 
Billy Satterwhitc

During a brief business session. 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman was voted as 
Sponsor for the league for 11*34, 
and a “watch party,”  for next 
Sunday evening, from 10 p. m. 
to New Year’s dawn, was an
nounced.

The evening closed with the sing
ing of “ Silent Night,” and the 
league benediction, ensemble, by 
the 42 members attending.

Mr. and Mrs. (lark Weaver of 
Fort Worth are the holiday guests 
of Mr. Weaver’s sister. Mrs. Har
ry Porter, and Mr. Porter.

it takes to make ice. That giving 
the ca«e, home fires were burning 
in profusion and ’ 'heavies-- are! 
the popular apparel for the time 
being. Perhaps the dry goods 
stores will wipe out their supply' 
o f coats and go into the spring sea- 1 
son with no carry ovens. Any way, 
we've got the kind of weather wo j 
should haw and if this v ill he fol
lowed up with a good rain or a 
heavy six or seven inch fall of snow 
it will finish the job in tn ideal 
manner. Wr need rain and net-d 
it badly from one end of this coun
try to the other. That's still in the j 
offing.

Mrs. E. Hinrichs is visiting re
latives in Houston.

M. B. Drake, publisher of th- 
| Lamb County Leader at Little ' 
I field, with Mrs. Drake was in East j 
land Christmas Day enroute home 
from Dallas.

Howard Key, a member of the \ 
Arlington Heights High school fa 
culty in San Antonio, .-pent Christ- , 
mas with his parents. Judge and I 
Mrs. Scott W. Key.

The N'ew I!).>4 Bui-k is now on I 
display at the Muirhead Motor 
company. Jack Muirhead, popular] 
distributor of lluicks. Pontiac.- and 
Oldsmobiles, is all set and ready 
to show every \ isitor the complete ' 
details of this remarkable automo-; 
bile which has so many wonderful1 
changes that are important that it j 
must be seen to appreciate them. j 
Everything has been arranged j 
for the convenience o! those who 
visit the store located 'll 217 j 
South Seaman street. Go and see. 
the new Buiek. It's now on dis- j 
play for your approval.

Mr. and MT- Roy Stoke- and 
Thelma had as their holiday guest. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clemons and i 
sons. Jack and Billie, o f Dallas.

B r e ls fo rd . H ava
House Psrty

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brelsford 
are hosts to Mr. and Mrs. L. R- 
Allison and daughter Frances who 
flew in from Albuquerque, N M , 
for a Saturday visit to be resumed 
for the balance of week, following 
their Christmas day with Mrs. 
Brelsford Sr., in Fort Worth; Dr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Griswold of Ron 
well, here for the week-end, and 
Mrs. T. L. Gates of Gorman, who 
spends the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Brelsford.

Mrs. C. E. Owen and Frances 
and Ruth Rosenquest -pent the 
week-end in Fort Worth.

Mi-.- Stover, who i> a student of 
the Sul R oss College in Alpin- i. I 
a holiday visitor in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. L  V. Hock and 
ijon returned to their home in 
Houston this morning.

SWEDEN HAS SWF.ET TOOTH
Hr United Frees

STOCKHOLM— Sweden’s sweet 
tooth has doubled its consumption 
since 11*13, an inquiry by the Fi
nance Department ha- shown. A
proposed tax on candy would 
bring in ten million kronor, hut so 
lar the authorities he ifite. Ill 
1 t*.'i 1 the 6,000,000 Swedes con 
sumed 12.403 t-m» of candy, most
ly cime (dates, worth 22,’>82,000 
kronor. Over *0 per cent of the 
candy makers are women.

O W -O O -  IC K ! Y O U 'L L  
N E V E R  L E A R N  T O  
RIDE A  B U C K IN ' 
H O SS — T H ' F U S T  
J U M P ,V U H  G R A B  

MOLT O ' T H ' H O R N .

%

D IS  A M  D E  FU N N IE ST 
B U S IN E S S  A H  E B E R  IS 
T R Y  T E R  L E A R N !

V O ' C A IN 'T  S T A Y  O N  .TILL 
Y O  LEA RN  IT, A N ' Y O  
C A IN 'T  L E A R N  IT .T IL L  , 

Y O  KIN ST A Y  O N .
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TODAY ONLl
UPSETTING THE
ON THE FOOTBI
S H A K E D O W

f

COACH
Both as concert artist and come
dian. America's Harpo Marx "pan- 
i ked ’em-* in Moscow. Here you 
see  him, minus make up and flam
ing red w ig, a.- be played his harp 
for Ru -Ian admirers, laiter, an 
other Soviet audience, shouting its ' 
encores, made him stretch a six- 
minute comedy imntomime sketch!

certificate ever issued in the -tate 
»;it granted to Flower, Dec. 26, 
1*63, by the Provincial Council of 
Philadelphia.

into 2.> minutes.

( Misses Thelma and Billie Hai

Family Dinner Pnrty
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hagaman 

entertained with a family party at 
their home in Ranger. Monday 
evening for Christmas dinner, the 
following Eastland relatives, Mrs. 
Beulah ConneUee, Miss Jane, and 
Jim Whittington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar F. Chastain.

• • • •

j iviippcs i nrima biiu mint nai ^
iris have returned from San An 
gelo and Christoval, where they 
spent the holidays.

Angstadts Keep 
Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Angstadt 
kept “ open house'* the past week
end, for friends. A cold buffet 
supper was served at 11:30 p. m.. 
to 40 guests, from a table centered 
with Christmas decorations, and 
under the light shed by a beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree. A 
number o f out of town guests were 
in attendance

• • • •
Stag Supper

Mrs. Beulah ConneUee was host
ess at her home to the recent stair 
supper for Sam Butler, J. E. Lewis, 
Roy Allen. Blair Lewis. John Tur
ner, James H. Cheatham Jr., Jim 
ConneUee Whittington, and Sam 
Butler Jr„ who left Monday night 
for a week’s hunting on Corpu.- 
Christi bay.

SW EDEN EXPORTS APPLES
Bjr United PrcM

STOCKHOLM. Instead of im
porting its Christmas apples from 
Oregon, as it has usually done. 
Sweden this year has exported 

| nearly 3,000,000 pounds, chiefly 
j to Germany and Cxecho-Slovakia, 
! according to Raron Hermelin, 

head of the Swedish society of 
Pomologists. More apples than 
ever have been turned into sauce 
for canning and cider. A single 

I community, Urshult, in the pro
vince of Smaland. has shipped 
abroad 700,000 kilograms of ap- 

1 pies, at an average price of 20 ore 
' per kilogram.

GRAF CARRIED CUT FLOWERS
By United Ureas

AKRON, O. Th-- first known' 
transatlantic shipment of cut 
flowers was a success, according! 
to word received here by a floral 
company which recently shipped 
chrysanthemums from Akron to 
Friedriehshafen, Germany, aboard 
the Graf Zeppelin. The flowers 
sent to Mrs. Hugo Kckener, wife; 
of the Graf commander, anil Mrs. 
Ernst A. Lehmann, wife of the1 
craft’s captain, arrived in good ] 
condition, it was learned here. I

CANADA PAYS
JOBLESS 130 MILLION

Hy Untied Trosa
MONTREAL. —  The Bennett 

government has paid out, or ad
vanced, approximately 8130,000,- 
000 to the nine provinces in the 
form of direct unemployment re
lief. public works, help in land set
tlements and loans, since it took 
office in 1030.

W OM AN WON BOUT
By Untied Press

OAKLAND. Cal.— An unidenti
fied woman knocked out Dr. Fred
dy Meyer, star heavyweight w rest
ler, when she seized a soda pop 
bottle from an announcer’s table 
at the ringside of Oakland Audi
torium and hit Meyer on the head 
as he lay on the mat near the 
ropes. Meyer was knocked uncon
scious. The woman fled during the 
tumult which followed.

112,716 ASK CO RRECT TIME
lty Ita ilsi Press

BOSTON.- It's between 7 and 
I N a. m. and 4 and 5 p. m. that the 
j correct time is in greatest demand 
i in Boston. That these are the peak 

periods is apparent from a study 
1 of telephone company records. No 
less than 112,716 Bostonians ask
ed the company for the right time 
last month.

Secretary o f Interior li kes notes 
there’s a decided drift o f popula
tion l.nck to the farm. I- that a 
sign that work finally is showing 
up in the cities?

•7

Warns-Are} all American 
imoih of iht hour with
D I C K  P O W F l t  
A N N  D V O R A K  
P A T  O B  P I E N 
L Y L E  T A l B O T

CLASSIFIED ADS

Samuel Insull is reported t o 1 
have picked his own receivers in ' 
bankruptcy. Uncle Sam would be 
glad to let him pick a whole re- 

! ception committee, if he only 
would come back.

BOSTON STATUES BENEFIT
BOSTON"— The statutes of Bos

ton’s statesmen of the past have 
been among those benefited from 
the Civil Works program because 
they have been washed and clean
ed. This project, favored by many 1 
o f the citizens, furnished employ- t 
ment for nine men.

QUAKER CITY
TEACHER HONORED

By United Prt*n«
PHILADELPHIA. —  The first

ic< n :ng “ a Pennsylvania school

WALLFAPER 107 YEARS OLD
By United Press

BOSTON-.— Elmer F. Tanrn-i 
removed the wallpaper from his 
room and found that it was put 
on in 1X26. The brick house was 
built in 1660, and was once the | 
home of John Hancock, signer of 
the Declaration of Independence.1

STOP ITCHING

MODERN" electric shooting gallery, 
southeast corner of square. Any 
thing you want to shoot. Take 
home a turkey for Christmas.
FOR RENT— 46 acre South Tex
as farm, I i-2 miles Sait Benito. 
Frank Judkins, telephone 403-M,! 
Eastland.
NURSES AND SCHOOL TEACH
ERS who are unemployed, asked 
to register at CWA office on na- ] 
tional re-employment form 1. Is 
possible some may be placed

It's amazing bow this tormenting 
trouble—wherever it occurs— 

>ield: In soothing

13 or Sal* M iscellaneous

R e s m o i
FOR SALE— Filling station, near 
Breckenridge. Worth the price 
asked. Mrs. W. R. Duncan, Hrcck- 
enridge, Texas, Route No. 1, Box 
64. Phone !*002F2.

Texas Electric Service

teacher was commemorated here 
by the Schoolmen’* Club with a ' 
pageant and the unveiling of a 
bronze tablet to the memory of 
Enoch Flower. The first teacher’s

PERSONALS
UICK

E. Hinrichs upent Christmas Day 1 
with his moihcr in Austin. f o r  1934 • •

All-n Key visited friends in 
Quanah Christmas.

Mr. and Mr*. Layton Eppler of I with K n e e - A c t i o n  W h e e l s
Responsibility-

Doctors Give Creosote 
For Chest Colds

For many years our best doctors 
have prescribed creosote in some 
form for coughs, colds and bron
chitis. knowing how dangerous it is 
to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and 
six other highly important medicin
al elements, quickly and effective
ly stops coughs and colds that oth
erwise might lead to serious troub
le.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
treatment o f colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmless and is 
pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsion by refunding your 
money if you *trr- not relieved after 
taking Creomulsion as directed. 
Beware the cough or cold that 
hangs on. Always keep Creomul
sion on hand for instant use. 
(adv.)

. . . the Greatest  A d v a n c e  in R id ing  
Ever A cco m p l i sh e d

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

NINE times out of ten you will find that the man 
who advertises in The Telegram is the man who 
most willingly returns your money if you are not 
satisfied.

He has too much at stake to risk losing your 
trade or your confidence. You can depend on 
him.

A O I N I R A l  MOTORS SILVIR A NNI V I R S A R T  M O D f l

S E E  I T . . .  R I D E  I N  I T .  . . T O D A Y !
Complete Automatic Starting

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Waekiag— CreasiB-f— Storage 

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
Ray Speed

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CEfm tA L LOAN CO.
Ph. 790 SOS E. Commerce St. 
t .  t .  CArfer, M gr. E .stU .d

As a climax to its thirty years of fine car 
building, as further fulfillment of its pledge, 
“ When better automobiles are built, Buiek 
will build them,-’ Buiek now offers for your 
consideration its finest achievement—the 
new Buiek for 1934.

This new Buiek brings you the biggest 
improvement in riding smoothness and 
steadiness ever accomplished—resulting 
from Knee-Action Wheels, Balanced Weight 
and Springing, The Ride Stabilizer and 
Air-Cushion Tires. It provides the un

matched safety of Vacuum-Power Brakes. 
It brings you Complete Automatic Start ing. 
Also exquisite new Bodies by Fisher in 19 
beautiful models, with advanced Wind- 
Stream Styling and improved Fisher No 
Draft Ventilation.

We cordially invite you to come to our 
showroom today, and exa m in e  and ride in 
this new Buiek motor car. Your own judg
ment will tell you that again  there is a 
better automobile, and again  Buiek is 
building it.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow 
only— but for next year and ten years from next 
year. He knows the value of good will.

Don’t miss the advertisements in The Tele
gram. This very day they call your attention to 
values that tomorrow you will be sorry you over
looked.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price 
than he could ever hope to sell it if he did not 
have the larger volume of business that comes 
from legitimate advertising and goods that hear 
out the promise of the printed word.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY  
217 South Seaman Eastland

WHIN • BITTER • AUTOMOBILES • ARE • BUILT * BUICK • WILL • BUILD • THEM
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